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The President Speaks: 

An Answer; 

A Look to the Future 

To illwnni and Fl'iends o(1'!.,[1: 
By this time many of' y u have h urd reports or 

rumors pel'tainlllg to unh ppy evenls on th J PL 
'ampuc luring- tlw last weeks of the :chool year, Natu

rully you want informa tiun or answers, especially sinee 
s th " �care " wo '<1::; a::; "intoler able (;onc itions" and 
"�abotag'e" have been used. 

If conditions lire "intolerable." they are intolerable 
only to people who have closeu their minds to the de
si l'ability of engaginl£ 111 normal, intellig'ent, creative 
dialou'ue with their' <\{'ademic (:ol1eag'u S about the Im
p o rt:rl t aeae!emie concerns of a thoug-hl!'ul (; ommunity 
of tf'achers. 

The overwhelming' majol'ity of the faculty members, 
as well a� the administrative staff, not only find con
d it ions toler'able, they find them vibrantly (' 1' ative, 
<lnd optimistic, 

The Resignations in May 
On May 2[, during- the last w e ek of ::;chool, Dr .. John 

Amend and "liss Anna Marn ielsen r'esigned. Four 
dav. later' .1r!:'. ,June lhoeekel sent in her )'esignation. 

Each of these teachers, vithout question or qualifica
tion, had, during the month of 1\1 rch, signed a ('ontract 
to r turn . Subsequently Mrs, Broe 'kel indi "lted that 
,' h e was unhappy abuut the fad that she had not been 
fJl'omoted; but no one of th(� thr� at any tim J ever 
dis('us,'ed a personal gTievance \ ith me or suggested a 
resig'nation. All of them hwl )·eceivold ;;ig-nifieant salary 
ine1' useS. All of Lhem w('re leg'ally and morally COI11-
Inated to return. 

The resi,l..'Jwtions c<tln I'ith ut warning' and withouL 
a sirl�'le word of explanation. It is difficult to believe 
the �e faculty In mb 'S ad equately considered lhe 
welfare of th Scho(ll of Education; and it is virtua.lly 
impossible to believ the�T seriously ('onsidered the wel
f re of the entire Uni ersit. , 

Why were the resignations submitted? The basic 
. nswet' is ,'impl , By their own admi,. ion, these faculty 
members indicate there ha, been serious tens ion in the 
facultv for se eral years cOllcernina: th relations be
tween

-
teacher education and the lih I'al at'll;, as well as 

other maner,', To help ,'esolv this t nsion, a �niversity
wide self-;;tudv wa initialed aboul tht, , veal'S ago, In 
the leg'itimate- cl iscus:ion of' possible ways 

'
of improving' 

all alI'eady =tr'ong teacher education pro g ram, these 
individual. w r not ble l persua their colleague;; 
of the soondne ' S of the po::;itions they held with respect 
to certain curri(;ular rec.juil'ements, In the end, they 
I'efu e to accept the judg'ment. of th majority of their 
peers, including' some members of the faculty of the 
S(,hool of Education, It was not th Pt' sident who made 
th· final decision . It VaS t.he facul ty , speaking: throug-h 
the I"aculty Senate, 

Tt1e e ;enti�d problem was this: Whet'eus w have 
been reql.liring· all pl'ospective teachers to t a k ' !! hours 
of apprentice teaching' n the prefened lev 1 and ;) 
hours on the less preferred level, it was de idee! that 
the latter ii hours be m(�de elecUve. On the other hand , 
it V.lS also decided that the social science requirement , 
in the 011 g'e of Al't.' & S 'iences, he reduced by:1 hours, 
theJ' ·b. alll)wing I!reut r flexibility in electives. 

It is deepl, regrettable that tiemoCl'atic proe Sl"es ar'�, )'efen'ed to as "intolerable conditions" and " sabotage. 
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Such languag'e is obviou sly employed to evoke emotional 
rather than thoughtful responses. 

A Phase of the National Discus ion on Education 
Thet'e is no informed t acher t.oday - and hiu'dly an 

informed eitizel1-who is not aware of the serious 
national discussion heing- calTied on coneerning' ways 
and means of improving' teacher edueation. That any
on at LU. with its fine reputation in this area, ;;hould 
pl'e;;ume that we have attained absolute excellence in 
Leacher edueation is amazing', Both our staff' and our 
t aching: alumni should aSl"ume that the discussion of 
way and means to imp)'ove QUI' prop;ram would be im
p r tive, The resigning teachers would not accept thi;; 
assumption. They would only defend the status quo. 
They otl'ered no suggeslions whatever for doing' a better 
jo b ei ther by al tel'ing' our COUl', es or our method;;. 

The rumor was spread that the President and others 
are attempting' to destroy the School of Education, 
This is false! 

The I'umo!' was spread that the Pl'esident is opposed 
to all th professional schools, This is false! 

To vl;'rify these ;,tatement;;, all you need do is read 
other n w items in this IJ/llletin, The P)'esident is 
s eking to streng-then the total institution, not only a 
part of parts of it. The President is probably more cun
cerned about the quality of the gradlliltes who enter 
teac:hing--includinp: thei r profe :i(mal, intellectual and 
spir it.ual qualities - than any other person on the faculty. 

Other Reasons 
Above, I offer a basic reason for the resignations. For 

adtlitionnl reasons, it would be necessary to g'o back to 
events whi('h c('ulTed long' before I eame to Pacific 
Lutheran, Upon my an'ival, I found a g'l'ievously divided 
faculty, No one can deny that bitterness and distrust 
were rampant; no one can possibly assert my responsi
bility for it. 

Despite 111y efforts to lead individuals to forg'ive and 
fOl 'g'et; to crea.t a positiv ac' c ent UPO!! both intellectual 
and spiritual once1'ns; to g'ive every individual an op
portunity to re-establish his position in the community 
I die! not wholly succeed. Leg'itimate ideological diff r
ences have been overlaid and surrounded by old ani
mosities. 

EventuaUy, long-standing tensions had a reg-rettable 
but sio'nifi eant beclring- upon the resignation of all three 
peopl; und l' discussion. Proponents on both sides of 
the is;;ues found it impossible to be dispassionate. 

Other Resignations 
I have l' w useful comments to add concerning' the 

resignations of De.tn Kristin Solberg' or DI',J(lhn Kuethe, 
who I'esig'ned some weeks earlier. Dr. Kuethe had sig'ned 
his contract in March "in g'ood faith" as he st.ated to me. 
Subsequently, on April 21, he asked to be I'elea ::;ed to go 
to California Lut.heran, giving' no oth r I'eason than the 
fact t h at lw found the opportunity very appealing. He 
was released without trace of criticism. S ince Dr. 
Solberg', for personal reasons, resig'ned hefore contracts 
were issued on March 1, he was offered no contract for 
1964-65. Despit anyt.hing' which may have been said to 
the contrary. I believe both or these men would, in fair
ness, declare that under my administration they were 
g'iven support and encouragement, as well as full op
portunity to utilize their talents, Other ehanges in 
personnel were normal for a dynamic ducational com
munity. 

Looking to the Future 
Whenever we find it neces,'uI'Y to make an addition 01' 

a replacement, we seek to strengthen t.he faculty. No 
one of us is eithe)' indispensable 0)' without a peer. 
The Deans of the University, assisted by the department 
chait'men, are given freedom to use t.he resources of the 
Universitv to the limit in their se arch for excellent 
teache l';; ":' excellent ill terms of education, teaching' 
ability and character: in addition, at. I'LU, we ne\'er 
forg'ct Christian commitment. 

-continued on pave ](j 



REGENTS APPROVE $1.15 MILLION CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM 
A $1,150,000 construction program, which is expected to g'et under
way late this summer, wa" finalized by the PL U Board of Regents 
at its .lun meeting. 

Sketches submitted by Tacoma al'chitects Lea, Pearson and 
Ri hards for a $900,000 residence hall for 180 men and by architect 
Robert Billsbroug'h Price, also of Tacoma. for a $250,000 swimming 
pool were appl'oved. 

Con truction of the residence hall is to begin by Sept. L Basic 
financing for this structure will be made through a Federal Hous
ing and Home Financing Agency loan. 

BOARD ENDORSES ALC GOAL FOR TOTAL BUDGET II\' U)64 

The reg-ents heartily endorsed and pledged wpport of the spe�ial 
emphasis plans of the ALC's Department of Stewardship. This 

emphasis will be to raise the entire budg-et of the national church 

in 1964. Should this goal be met, l'LU will receive $100,000 toward 

muc:h needed c.apital expansion. 

It is hoped the swimming pool can be started early in September. 
President Dr. Robert Mortvedt reported that students ha e raised 
$100,000 to date and have pledged $50,000 more. 

The board voted to name the new dormitory, H. L. Foss Hall, 
honoring the Rev. Dr. H. L. Foss of Seattle, chairman of the board 
sin e 1942 who i retiring Dec. 31. 

At its convention in .June the North Pacific District of the 
American Lutheran Church established Dr. H. L. Foss Fund at 
PLU and directed its congTegations to make contributions towar 
the fund from June 15 to Dec_ :31,1964. Dr. Foss has been president 
of the district since 1931 and is a LU alumnus. 

A master plan for the university, submitted by Quinton Engi
n ers, Ltd. of Los Angeles, was adopted a a guide to the planning 
and implementing of the long-range progTam of physical and aca
demic gr wth for an expected enrollment of 2,250 full-time stu
dents by 1974. 

It was reported that the regents, faculty and members of the 
administration have pledged $100,000 toward the university'S 
long-range development program. 

The first major academic building envisaged is a library. It is 
hoped funds will be a ailable to construct this library during the 
University's 75th anniversary year, 1965-66. 

Ea1'l E. Eckstrom, Seattle blA.siness executive, 
was elected chairman of the Board of Regents 
to succeed Dr. H. L. F08S as of Jan. 1, 1965, 
Selected to serve with Eckstrom as v-ice
chairman was the Rev. Lowell E. Knutson of 
Everett, pastor of Our Savio'r's Luthera:n 
Church and a PLU alumnus. Chosen s.ecre
ta'ry was Mrs. J. L. Moilien of Portland. 

APPROVAL GIVEN 
FOR MASTER'S PROGRAM IN NATURAL 
SCIENCES, BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

At the Board of Regents' June meeting ap
proval was given to the Faculty Senate's 
recommendation that the plans for a master 
of arts degree in natural sciences and a 
master of business administration degree 
be implemented as soon as possible and 
desirable. The master's program in natural 
sciences will be de igned primarily for persons 
in the field of teaching. 

Upon a recommendation submitted by the 
faculty, the board approved a plan of faculty 
governance without a senate and authorized 
the development of a faculty constitution 
and by-laws. 

B ARD of REGENTS ANSWERS ATTACK on DR. ROBERT MORTVEDT 
Th e B oard of Regents feels it cannot remain silent in 
view of the accusations rna e in two widely circulated 
letters dated May 26, 1964, as well as in rumors which 
ha ve been sprea abroad by thoughtless or irresponsible 
people. 

The executive committee, acting for the board, pre-
ailed upon PI' sident Robert Mortvedt to elaborate on 

his already prepared report to the corporation meeting 
held on June 9, so that he might deal directly with 
specific situations alluded to in the letters and in other 
charges, The board was thrilled with the spontaneous 
standing ovation given Dr. Mortvedt by the assembly 
at the c nelusion of his report. This served to give 
district-wide confirmation to the confidence and esteem 
the board has had for him since his appointment some 
two year ago. 

The attack upon Dr. Mortvedt, is completely un
warranted. It is a malicious attack on an individual who 
deserves only the highest praise from everyone who has 
any feeling of good will for PL U and for Christian 
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Higher Education. The attack on Dr. Mortvedt must 
also be construed as an attack on the board, because 
Dr. Mortvedt has consistently and completely worked 
within the framework of board policy. 

Dr. Mortvedt has brought a new and refreshing 
administrative control into the management of Uni
versity affairs. He has al'efully defined each area of 
responsibilit. and has delegated authority consistent 
with this responsibility. He has directed the duties, 
issues and problems into proper channels for action; 
and he has unfailingly and appropriately dealt with 
the issues that have been his direct responsibility. In 
so doing he has displayed a remarkable ability to be 
patient, understanding and sympathetic; he has been 
deliberate but forthright in his j Udgments. As a result 
a splendid attitude of teamwork has developed, and the 
working capacity of the administrative staff and faculty 
has been enorrnously increased. 

H. L. Foss, CHAIRMAN 
Board of Regents 



12 New M mbers Join Faculty 
Twelve new faculty members hav been obtained for 
the oming- school ea}" Some are fillin vacancie.' and 
other are additions necessary b cause of increa ed 
enrollment. 

. 

Thumbnail sketches of the appointees follow: 
Dr. Abe J. Bassett, assistant. professor f speech, B.A., 

Bowling G"een State Colleg' (Ohio); M . .  , Ph.D. Ohio 
St- te Univer it. , ; graduate stud , Univer ity of Paris; 
t. ach I' at Westminst r College for men and Williams 
Wood::! C lleg 1'01' women (Mo.) and Central Missouri 
Stat 011 ge; e 'perienc a San Franci co A tor's 
Worksh p and Liverpool Engl nd) R perto y Theatr . 
Member, Episcopal hurch. 

Lowell W. Culver, assistant professor of political 
sci n ,B.A., San Diego tate College; M.A., University 

f alifornia at Lo. Angeles; Ph.D. andidate, Univer i-
ty of uthern California; t.eaching assi tant at an 
Di go State an Calif mia public schools. 

Dr. Emmet E. Eklund, a 0 'iat , professor of religion 
and chairman of the department of religion, B.A., 
Bethan. Coll ge (Kansa ); M.A., Univer ity of Chicago; 
Ph.D., Bost n University; teach I' of Chri 'tianity and 
philosophy at Bethany from 1947--6; parish pastor in 
Jamestown, N.Y. (194 - -47) and Al'lingt n, Ma . (1058-
64). Me lber. mini terium. Luth ran Chu ch in Ameri a. 

Wayne M. Gildseth, as istant professor of chemistry, 
B.A., umma cum laude, Augu tana 011 g (S.D.); 
Ph.D., Iowa State Universit. : graduate study, Ge rg 
Aug'u t Uni ersity (Germany). Member, Luth ran 

hurch. 
Dr. Curtis E. Huber, associate professor of philosophy, 

B.A., B.D., Con ordia Seminal'y (M .); tudied t St. 
Joh 's College (Kan as) and Valparai 0 University 
(In .); M.A., Ph.D., University of Wisconsin; profe or 
at 'on Or Ii Seminary (111.); parish pa::!tor, Di kinson, 
N.D., South Bend. Ind.; member, ministerium, Luth ran 

hur h-Missouri Syn d. 
Albert H. J ones, assistant professor of educat.ion, B . .  , 

M.A., andidate for Ph.D., Ohio tate University; 
teacher at W yne tate (Mich.), Ohi State and Endin
b 1'0 tate ( a.). Member. Pre�bytel'ian Church. 

Carolyn Randoy Laur en, in tru·t r in nursing, B.S., 
PLU; graduate ::;tudy, University of Wa hington; mU'se 
in ali ornia nei Washington hospitals. Member, 
Luth ran hurch. 

Donald L. Pattie, in tructor in biology, B.A., Con
cordia J ollege (Minn.) ; M . . , Montana State Univer ity; 
teacher in Mon ana and Washington public schools. 
M mber, Lutheran Church. 

Melvin L. Schamberger, instru tor in biology, B . .  , 
Northern lIlinois niversity; M.S., Oregon tate ni
versity; re 'earch aid, Forest Res arch Laboratory 
( re.). Member. Lu heran hurch. 

Maurice H. Skones, a sociate professor of music and 
chairman department f musi . B.A., oncordia C II ge 
(Minn.); M.M., Montana State University ; andidate 
for Ph.D., University 0 Arizona; director of choirs at 
Adams State College ( 01.), g'raduate sistant, MS ; 
supervisor of musi , Cut Bank (Mont.) Schools; director, 
Rocky M untain Di tl'ict horal Union (AL ); member, 

international board h ral Union; membe!', Lutheran 
Chu ·ch. 

Vernon L. Stintzi, assistant professor of bu iness 
administr tio , .A., Coe Colle e (Iowa); M.B.A., 
Arizona St te Univer it ; Colonel (ret.), U.S. Air Force 
with '2.7 year aeti duty; attended Universi y of Colo
rado, Georg Wa hingt n U., SAF Air Wal' Colleg ; 
Commanding Officer, McChol"d AFB. 1957-:-8. 

Dr. E. Jane William on, ociate professor of edll a-
tion, B . .  , niver ity of Maryland; A.M., New York 
Un i ver ity; Ed.D., C lorado State College; graduate 
·tu y, Miami . (Ohio), Univ l'sity f ineinnati; Ohio 

State U., George Wa'hington U., Director of uid' nee 
and Coun e lin g , Director of Ad issiol1, M reheau 
State College (K .) ; teacher in Ohio p u blic schools. 
Member, Pre b terian Church. 

GRADUATE STUDIES ATTRACT 

SEVERAL FACULTY MEMBERS 
FOUl' faculty members will return this fall after a year's 
leav of absenc for study while three other hav b en 
gran ed leaves for the coming year. 

Returning are Johannes A. Schiller, assistant profes
sor f 0 iology. who spent ehe pas year doing 10 toral 
wO!'k in the field of sociol goy at the University of Wash
ington; Kenneth E. Christopherson, a sistant profes or 
of religion, who did graduate work in hi tory at the 
Uni ersity of Minnesota; Dwight J. Zulauf, director of 
the school of bu in administration, who was com
pletillg work n his do ·tora e at the University of 
Minnesota; and Miss Ottilie Elsie Little, professor of 
German, wh spent the year tudying in German . 

Th se who will be n s bbati a1 leave during the 
coming eal' are Dr. Charles D. Anderson, professor of 
ch mistry. who will do post-do toral reSeal' h at the 
Univer it of Minnesota under a National Scien e 
Foundation grant; Dr. Jens W. Knudsen, as i. tant pI' -
fes or of biology, who will spend the fall serne ter com
pI ting a book for ' C Ul' e on Bioi gical Techniques 
and the sp}'ing term doing marine research at Eni et s 
on the Marshall I laTlds under a grant from the Atomic 
Energy Commis. ion and the N F; and Stewart D. Govig, 
a i tant professor r religion, who will complete work 
o hi d etoral dissertation for the University of Oslo on 
N rwegian auth I' Ronald Fange . Govig will work on 
his dissertation at the nivel'sity of W shingt . He 
has "eceive a Martin Luther Fell w hip gl'ant, a F cul
ty rowth scholarshilJ from th American Lutheran 
Church and a sch lar hip from the Grand Lod e of the 
Daug'hter of Norway. 

Other faculty member who are leaving' the st.aff to 
d graduate work are Dr. Louis K. Christensen, chair
man of he department of musi ,who has een appoi t
ed a the fir t Bernadotte Fellow of the American 

an inavian Foundation for post-doctoral st 1 y of 
contemporary mu i in Scandinavia; tanJey D. Elberson, 
as i tant professor of p ech, who will d w rk on his 
doctor' degree at the University of Oreg n; and John 
A. MartilJa, acting instructor of business administration. 
who als ill attend th Uni eT it of Oregon where he 
well work on hi master's degree in business administra
tion. 

FIVE NEW MEMBERS ELECTED TO BOARD OF REGENTS 
• ive new members have ee elected to the PLU Eo I'd 
f Regen s and three have been l'e-elec ed. All are f I' 

three-year t rm8_ 
Elected at th corp ration meeting of Pacific Lutheran 

Univers·ty. Inc. on June 9 were the Rev. Theodore 
Brueckner, pastor of t. Matth w' Luther'an Church, 
.Be verton, Ore.; Donald E. Cornell, Port Angeles tl to 
part deal 1'; Michael Dederer, Sea ttl bl in execu
tIVe tlnd Seattle's Man f the Year in 1963; G. H. Gallaway. 
Vancouver, B.C., pre ident of Crown Zell l'baeh, Ltd. 
The latter two are m mbel's at larg chosen y the 
re. ents and ratified by the corporation. Mrs. J. L. 
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Moilian, Portland hou 'ewife, was re- .lected . 
Re-electe by th Pacific Northw • t SYll tI of the 

Lut erall Church in America was the Rev. Dr. A. G. 
Fjellman, s rnod pre ident. Th Rev. David C. Getzen
daner of Everett va elec ed to succee the Rev. Arthur 
I. Ander on of 01. mpia. Herman E. Anderson, Tacoma 
busin 58 I ader, was r -elected as a I' pl'esentati e of 
the PLU Alumni Association. 

PL ,Inc i c mpri ed of pastors and delegates t the 
North Pacific Di tl'ict convention 0 the American 
L theran Churc . TI,e district. through the corporation, 
o ns and cont.rol lh cho I. 

. 



Over a half century f lea er hip in the Lutheran 
Church in the Pacific orthwest under the name of 
F ss will come to an end December 31 when the Rev. 
Dr. Halfdan L. Foss f S attle retiTe as president of 
the or h Pacific District of the American Luth ran 
Chur h. 

inee 1931, the D an of Ch llrch leaders in this part of 
the nation has held this post. From 1900 to 1924, Dr. 
Foss' father , the Rev. L. C. Fo . , was president of what 
is now the North Pacific District. He died in Seattle 
in 1942. 

Succeeding' Dr. Foss as president of the district will 
be Dr. S. C. Siefkes of Seattle who has been executive 
assistant to Foss for s .veral years. 

A r bust, powerfully built six-footer, Dr. Foss has 
been an indefatigable leader. A kindly man of God, he 
is a humble person who is beloved by clergy and laity, 
young and old. He h s been a champion of truth and 
rig-hteousness and has de alt firmly and fearles ly when 
the situation has demanded such a tion. 

Especially close to his heart is P cifie Luthel'an Uni
versity. He has been chairman of the Univer ity's board 
of regents sin 'e 1942. He will be replac ed by Earl 
Eckstrom, Seattle business executi e. 

"When I gave my first annual report in 1932 I said 
that PLU was the greatest sing'le home Mi sion entet
prise we have, and 1 still feel that way," Dr. Foss said. 
''PL U is pl'odudng the Ie dership which is so vital if we 
as a c hurch will continue to grow." 

Born in Bellingham on February �5, 1894, Dr. Foss 
has spent his lifetime in the West. He was educated in 
public schools in Stanwood, Everett and Seattle. After 
a y ar of study at PLU, he worked for a year in a 'orne, 
Alaska gold mine and not her year as a boilermaker in 

an F rancisco. Unable to resist the caU to the ministry 
h enter d Luther Seminary , St. Paul, Minnesota in 1916. 

Again he followed in his father's foot ·teps. His first 
call was t Our Savior'S Lutheran Church, Belling'ham 
and he wa o rdained there on June 15, lIH9. Dr. Foss 

erved the Bellingham parish until 1927 when he moved 
to Sil erton, Oregon where he was pastor of Trinity 
Lutheran Church until he was elected district president 
in 1931 and mo ed t Seattle. 

When he took vel' the p res ident i al reign , the district 
xtended fTom Shishm aref, Alaska, north of Nome, to 

San Diego, Calif. There wete 10 congregations in 
Alaska, British Columbia, Washington, Dreg-on and 
California with a membership of 15,756 served by Sri 
pastors . Today the district encompas es Alaska, Wash
ington Oregon and part of Idaho and has 260 congrega
ti ns with 138,254 members and :367 pastors. 

In ]950 British Colu m bia joined the Canada district, 
and the California congTegations formed their own 
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Dr. H. L. Foss, reti�'ing president of the North Pacific 
District of the ALG, passes the ga'vel to his successor, 
D�·. '. G . S1:e.f7.:es. 

HALF CENTURY 

OF LEADERSHIP 

TO COME TO AN END 

district. "It's a good thing·, too," state Dr. Foss, "be
'ause things were growing 0 rapidly down there I 

couldn't keep up with them." Today there are 239 
congl'egations in that di trict with 143,239 members. 

[n the late 1930s the district statted to grow by leaps 
and bounds. "In Seattle alone we had bat five congre
gations, and today we have 41," he states. Dr. Foss 
attributes the growth to such factors as the dropping 
of the bi-ling'ual progTam, increased participation by 
the laity, a new concept of home missions by the national 
church body, church mergers and the population gTowth. 

"For entirely too long our churche� were dominated 
by the pastors. He felt he had to do all the work. Now 
the laymen do a lot of the work and the church has 
moved forward." 

For many years Dr. Foss was superintendent of home 
missions for the district in addition to his other duties. 
"We had limited funds to work with," he says, "but 
about 1940 the national church adopted a new loan pro
g-ram enabling us to start new congregations with an 
adequate fir t unit and parsonage. From then on the 
work boomed and scores of new congreg'ations were 
established." 

A 1960 merger of three Lutheran church bodies swell
ed the ranks 

-
of the district, and last year 31 churches 

were added to the district when the Lutheran Free 
Church merged with the ALC. 

As president Dr. Foss is the spiritual leader of the 
district. He i "father confessor" to pastors and laity. 
His counsel has been given to hundreds who have 
journeyed to his office in Seattle. And he has traveled 
close to one million miles during these 34 years to attend 
church business meetings, to speak at anniver 'aries 
and celebrations, to officiate at dedications and ordina
tions, to attend conference and church auxiliary con
ventions. 

He is a member of the Church Council of the AL and 
this has meant an average of three trips annually to 
chur h h adquc rters in Minneapolis. 

Looking back on his eareer he feels that his most 
thrilling experiences have been in contacts with small, 
beg'inning congTegations. "My most exeiting' moments 
have been in dealing with these new churches-seeing 
the people take over-guiding them and working with 
them - not preaching in the big churches or addressing 
hug'e throngs at mllies and festivals." 

And with a twinkle in his eye he reminisces about the 
by-gone days when he attended cir 'uit meetings of 
congregations in the Prince Rupert, Ketchikan and 
Petersburg area. "We would ttavel aboard halibut 
schooners - pastors nd laymen - Hnd have wonderful 
Christian fellowship." 



GRADUATION: Prologue 

Donald Isensee, senior class p1'esident, address student 
body in upper photo while Dianne Adams and Alan 
Hokenstad plant rhododendron in traditional ceremonies. 

Dr. Philip E. Hauge, 
academic vice-presi
dent, receive s senior 
class gift of 400 books 
faT PLU libmry from 
Glenda S adlw,' and 
Alan Hokenstad at left 
while in photo at right 
Emily Hallan, left, and 
John Anderson, right, 
pause dUTing the Sen
ior Reception with l1/1r. 
and Mrs. Stewart Govig 
to admi1'efioml decM'a
tion. 
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Some 227 images of the nation's future May 31 
accepted PL lJ diplomas -their official passports 
into the nonacademic world.  To these recipients 
of bachel or's degrees were added five win ners 
of master's degrees. 

In all respects the 68th commencement was 
its usual warm co m b i na t i o n  of t rad i t i o n 
wrapped so lemnity a n d  bl ithe young spirits. 

The spectator throng-parents, gTand parents, 
brothers, sisters-was as bright-hued as ever. 
In the crowd, too, were wives and husbands, 
many with their child ren who came to see mom 
or dad gain that much-prized piece of paper. 

To al l ,  but primarily to the graduates, Dr. 
Malvin H. Lundeen, secretary of the Lutheran 
Church in America, offered a challenge to di ci
pline themsel ves by effectively carrying out the 
task in life for which they have been prepared. 

"The attitude of just getting by in our work 
is a mood entirely too prevalent in our world 
today," he said. "There must be accents on 
individualism, on invol vement in the affairs of 
men, on inspiration in our work." 

In stressi ng indiv idualism in life, he said we 
must recognize the uniqueness of each person
ality to contribute to the common good of man. 
"Don't be afraid to be different if it is a natural 
expression of what you really are." 

"May your education give you the will  to face 
life courageously and to give life the best that 
you have." 

In an impressive rite at the conclusion of the 
graduation program, President Robert Mortvedt 
reminded the graduates of the challenge of 
Christian vocation and dedication which have 
been clearly laid before them during their col
legiate careers. 

"I charge you therefore as you leave with the 
obl igation of striving with all your m i ght to 
l ive up to the high ideals which have been set 
before you. To be satisfied with less will be to 
diminish your intellectual and spi ritual stature. 

"You are a chosen, a privileged, a ded icated 
people. Fidelity to the Lord of the Church will 
be fidelity to yourself and to the purposes of 
this University." 

A special plaque was presented to the Rev. 
Dr. H. L. Foss, who has been chairman of the 
board of regents since 1942. Dr. Foss, who also 
was president of the North Pacific District "Of 
the American Lutheran Church, retired from 
both posts this year. 



to Nation's Future 
Cited for 25 ears of service to the Univ rsity 

were Grace E. Bl omqu i t , associate profe S O l'  of 
E ngli h; An a Marn N i el sen, prof SS01" of edu
cation; and M rs. R hoda H. You ng, assi tant 
professor o f  physical edu cation. 

In th baccalau reate sermon, the Rev. Norman 
L. Ort h ,  Seattle p astor and vi e-president of 
the ALe's N orth Pac i fic District, urged the 
seniors to become involved in 'erving the needs 
of their fel l ow men, to receive the great love 

f Go and to share that love with mankind. 
"Respond to God ' s  love with daily love to our 

brother," h said. ' If all you came to PLU for is  
t get a bigger pay check, then you have wa ted 
your tim . "  

enior Day opened the com mencement activi
ties M ay 22 with Donald I en ee, senior cla s 
PI' sident, ad d ressing the student body convo
c' tion. 

He told h i s  fel low stud nt , "In o rder for us 
t achieve a h igh r l evel of thou ght, it i s  most 
important for u s  to develop a more keen aware
ness of ever ituation, whether it involves 
suffering or happiness, and through car ful 
thought and appraisal, that we can develop a 
p wer f perception that will e n able u to achieve 
reward in thoughts in ou r hearts." 

"A man gets what he j u  tl earns, not vhat he 
wants and p ay s  for. A man can only rise, 
conquer and achieve by l ifti n g  up his thou ghts. 
There can be no progress, no achievement, with
out sacrifices." 

Glenda Sadler and Alan Ho kenstad p resented 
the 1964 class gift, some 400 new books for the 
PLU li brary, to Dr. Phil ip Hauge, ac demic 
vice-president. 

Dianne Adams and Hokenstad d i d  the honors 
o f  planting a rhodod endron in traditional cere
monies fol lowing the convocation. 

Other . activities included the resident's 
Reception for seniors May 29 in Chris Knu tzen 
F llowship H II and the pinning ceremony fo r 
the senior n u rses M ay 30 in Trinity Lutheran 

h u rch. 

D?·. H. L. Foss, retiring chairman of the Board of Regents and 
president of the North Pacific Dist1-ict of the A merican Luther n 
Church, shows plaque presented to him for service to PL U to 
commencement speaker Dr. Malvin H. Lu ndeen, 8ec retary of 
the Lutheran Church in America, and Prersident Dr. Robert 
Mortvedt. 

G ra du a t e s ,  fa culty and 
parents chat before gradu
a,tion exer6ses. 

Dr. E rich C. Kno rr, dean of the College of Arts and Science8, 
congratulates John R ieke and Larry Hitterdale who graduated 
sum ma cu m laude. 
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A $20 Mill ion Plan 

' TH S AY GRO 
Paci fic Lutheran Un i ve rs it y has embark d upon the 
bol dest venture of its history: a $20 mil l ion plan to 
e n a b l e  it to reach new eaks of excellence in higher 
ed ucation. 

The pl 'l/1 is cal l ed PL U S  ( Prog-ram of Long-Range 
U n i  ersity pe i fics). It is a definiti  e progl'am de ign
ed to sb'en gthen every aspect of the U niversity's pro
gra m f education, te h ing, scholarship counseling 
and reseaL'ch . The $20 m i l l ion price g- is based on a 
real' t ic  app raisal of the l niversity's needs dur ing the 
next ten eaTS. The monies raised will  be used to: ( 1 )  
streng-t hen t h e  facul ty, (2) fortify the educational p ro
gram in ac ademic e n d e avo r s, coun eling and co-curricu
lar a c t i v i t i e s, (3) b l' a len the program of s t u d e n t  
fi nancial aid , ( 4 )  extend the services o f  the Un iversity 
to an ve l' greater number of pe pIe ,  (5) i ncrea e the 
endo vm ent fi v  -fold ,  and (6)  provide the necessary 
bu ild in 's and fac il ities, 

The PLU Pl an will enable t h e  U n i  ersity to grow in 
excellence,  in  s ervice and,  to a l i mited degree, in size. 
The obj ectiv is  to make PL U a d isti ng'uished Chri stian 
Univ ersity. The P L US Plan represents th ree years o f  
hard , p ainstakin g work. 

The Background 
In 1 96 1 ,  the Regents authorized a series of stud ies in 
depth f all aspec ts of the niver ity operations. A 
considerable number of people ;  faculty, ad min istrative 
officers, Regents, alumni and students working with 
professi nal counselors devoted a great deal of time 
apprai si  g the respon sibil ities of the University and its 
capacities for meeting- them. From this data has come 
PLUS, a m aster pI n for the orderly development of 
th e University a a d istinguished in stitution of h igher 
l earn ing-. 

The sing-Ie greatest need at LU i s  expan ded l ibrary 
fac i l i t i e s and re sou rces .  Our pre ent b u i l d i n g  i s  
inadequate. It a .  built  for a student body of 700. I t  
h a s  been e x panded and redesigned in a n  effort t o  a e -

N TR ENGT AND F E" 
com modate the i ncreased enrollment.  FUl,ther expan
sion is not practical. Ou r p resent collection now numbers 
sl ightly l ess than 70,000 volumes. We need a minimum 
of 1 1 5,000 volumes.  Pl ainly, a new building is needed 
and it has been given top p rioTity in the plans for the 
fu tu re. 

The new l ibrary will  be a com munications center 
where students may use all  of the most modern equip
m nt for th preserving of kno wledge.  Facil ities will be 
available so that micro fi l m ,  el ectronic tape, films and 
record ings may be u til ized.  The present l ibrary build
ing will be u sed fo r cl assroom space. 

A ste ady conservative g-rowth is predicted for the 
U niv rsity so that enroll ment will rise to about 2 ,000 
fu ll time and 1 ,000 part time students in the next decade. 
I ncluding summer school, the total annual student en
rollment will approximate 4,000. It is presently 2,600. 
The residential character of the Un iversitv will be 
retained which will necessitate additional do�mitories. 
A new men's dorm is now on the drawing boards. 

In the next few years th ere will be such an increase 
in the American college population that competition of 
top quality teachers wil l become very great. To keep 
pa e with the national trend, sal aries for PL U facul ty 
members will double in the next decad e. This is essential 
if we are to maintain high standards in our teac hing. 

PLUS also includes other provision s to help faculty 
mem bers to grow professionally and keep abreast of 
the explosion of kno wledge. Closed circu it television , 
teac hing machines,  teac her aides and various other 
means will be used to relieve the bu rden of "busy work" 
so that teac hers may spend more time in actual teac h
ing, personal coun sel ing, researc h ,  study and travel.  

A major c h ange in the face of the campus will  resu lt 
from the vacation o f  Wheeler Street between Park 
Avenue and the C U B .  This measure has been approved 
by the County Commissioners .  I t  will not only eliminate 
a serious traffic problem (p edestrian and au to) on the 
upper campus,. but will also pe rmit the development of 

A Three-D imensional Model of The Campus of 1 9 7.5 Has Been Prepa.red by Quinton EngineeTS 
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a magTl i fi  ' e n t  m a l l  along' t h e  o l d  street b e d ,  u b  ·tantial
ly im proving the beauty of  the campus.  

A three-d imen sional model of the campus of '75 has 
been prepared . E vidence of the careful p l a n ning that 
has gon e  into t h e  Master Plan wil l  be fo und i n  the 
grou ping of bui ldings on the campus.  The acad m ic 
b u il d i ngs are c lustered in o n e  area near the Park 
A enue end of the campus. Women's dormitories are 
arranged in a complex aroun d the present quadrangl e  
o f  Jorth, West and South Hal l s .  The men's dorms w i l l  
b e  a l l  o n  l ower c a m p u s  a n d  the athl etic bui ldi ngs and 
play fields wil l  be built aro u n d  the present gymnasi u m .  
SU ' h  p l a n n i n g- provides for a maxi mum o f  efficiency, 
economy and beauty. This M astel' Plan incorporates 
within it a fl exibil ity to t h at it may be expanded in later 
years if the need arises. 

Another i m mediate project will be an olympic si zed 
swimming pool. This w i l l  be built in  part by fu nds given 
by students during th pao;t few years. It will m ake 
p s ible a sign ificant expa nsion of the teac hi ng, athletic 
and recreatio nal  program s. 

ther new bui ldings to be built  in the n ext decade 
include a Un iversity Center, Fine Arts Gal lery and 
Mus eu m ,  Men's Gymnasium, fi ve dormitories, (three 
for wom e n ,  two more for men),  fi eld house and Health 
Center, 

The PLUS Plan is a oold imagi native progTam for one 
of the most chal le ngi n g' e ras in  human hi story. It will 
enable P L U to move forward towards becoming a 
di sti ngu i s hed u niversity that can render a sig-n i ficant 
service to its church,  its c o m m u n ity, state and nation.  

It can o n l y  succeed if  there is determined and en
thusia stic su pport from friends,  a l u m n i ,  business, 
indu stry, facu lty, parents and students. I n  the months 
ahead , the U n iversity m u st rel y upon t h e  l o yalty, the 
vision, the ge nero sity of a great many people if  it is  to 
achieve its goals.  We have a great forward-looking plan,  
now we must put it in to action.  

A. thletic Complex 'ill Include (I $250,000 Olympic - S i z ed 
wirnrning Pool. Financed in Part By Studen t F u nds, 

Consh-uction Will Beg-in Late This um mel'. 

New $900,000 H. L. Foss Hall Wi.U House 1 8 0 Men 
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"In the life and contributions of this Chr'istian man we 
find the high 'ideals for which om' Universl: ty stands." 

ALUMNI FU ND REAC H E S  

CHALLE NGE LEVEL 

T h e  1964 A l u m n i  F u n d  Drive h a s  reached i t s  first 
obj ective, according to figures relcas d early i n  
J u l y  b y  the Ann ual F u n d  Comm ittee. 

Over 460 a l u m n i  (8%) h a ve particip ted sine the 
drive began in April . The goal of the Alumni 
Association i s  to i m prove the percentage of partici
pation by the al u m n i  body from its 1963 record of 
8% to 18% in 1964, 

Dr. William K. R amstad, chairman of the Annual 
Fund Committee, poin ted out that the fu nd d rive 
has now reached the challenge level. For each 1% 
i ncrea�e i n  al u m n i  fu nd participation above 8%, 
Aluml1 l  Challengers will  match the increase with 
1 0% of $6,000, which they have pl edged, u n  il the 
entire a m o u n t  has been c o n tr i b u t e d .  E leven 
a l u m n i  fam ilies have p ledged this $6,000 total . 

"Fro m this point in o u r  drive," R amstad said, 
"every a l m n u s  takes on added i mportance as a 

co nt ri bu to r. For each individual gift, an additional 
$ 1 0  i n  challenge money will be added to he fu n d. 
It is the hope of the A n n u al F u nd Comm ittee that 
we can reach our goal of 18% ( 1,044 alumni con
tributors) by the end o f  the summer so we can n

n o u n c e  a s u c c e s s f u l  d rive in o u r  Septe m b er 
A l u m n u s." 

"W need the support of each Alumnus now," 
Ramstad concluded. 
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ALUM AY 

"In gratitude to God for the example which this man has 
set u,nd 'in appreciation fo r the ja m which he has bmught 
to Ins alma mater, the PL U Alumni Association proudly 
presents 'its first Di8tinguished Alumnus Award to  
Luth e1' J erstad." 



It was a crowded day, yet one with a relaxed · tmosp here 
and a taste of something fo r ever fanci er. 

Fro m  early morni ng' until  I te at nig-ht, an enthu si
astic cross-se Lion of alumni fr m neal' and afa l' met, 

h atted, p l ayed , d i ned and chatted some more. There 
were th "old tim ers" fr m the d y- f Pacific L u theran 
Academy, the you nger set from the more recent years, 
a well us those who would join the ran ks of the al u m n i  
with in a few hou rs. 

For the spol'ts m i nded there was golf, for the ladies a 
fa hion s how; -eminars for those with acad emic tast s, 
a musi al program for t h  connoisseu r of the fi ne arts. 
Reunions and coffee hours provid d an opportu nity for 
reacquaintances and ju t plain talk.  A dance - the first 
fer the al u m  - c apped the d ay' activities. 

But, every day h s its peak. The presentati n of the 
first Distinl,".1 ishe A l u m n u s  Award at t h e  a n n u al 
banquet rovided t his. It re ipient - L ute .J erstad, a 
man who broug-h t fame not only 0 him el f but to PLU 
when he conqu red the h azardous slope of the worl d ' s  
high s t  mountain. 

In spe a k i n g to his fellow alumni about his experiences, 
Lute said, " I n  wo rd, we are men and when man cea ses 
to do tho e things he is no lo nger man. 

"The things which man normally terms fantastic and 
u n real become the highest l'eality. 

"It is onl in looking back with erspective that m an 
can ee what he has left behind.  ' 

A fi tting highl ight to a most pe rfect d ay - Al u m n i  
Day, 1 964. 
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VERNER LAGESSON CAPTU RES NAIA JAVELIN CHAMPION S H I P  
Verner L agesson, a soft- spo k en freshman from Sweden , has return d th 
National Associ atio n of l ntercoll egiate Athl etics'  j vel i n c hamp io n hip t 
PL . I t mark the fonrth time i n  the last nine years that a PL U spear throw
er has earned he NAIA titl e. John F romm , who still  hol d s  the NAIA reeol'd 
at 25 1 ' 8". on the crown three straight years from 1 956-58 . 

Lage on h u rled the j avel i n  22 - '  9'12" t win the championship t h i s  year at 
the N A T A  meet held J un e  6 in Sioux Fal ls, S.D . 

Although he 23-year-old,  blonde competitor has don well,  both athletically 
and acade m ical l y at PL U ,  he has returned to Sweden at the request of h i s  
paren ts t o  complete his education at t h e  Un iv ersity of Lu nd. He is majol' ing 
in physic and chem istry. 

L uges on.  who wo n the wed i sh n atio nal title in 1961 w ith a toss of 2 5 1  feet, 
recorde his est toss f th e year at 228 ' 73/4" , j u  t sh y o f From m 's e n feren ce 
mark of 231 feet. 

PLU ' s  other Swed ish i mport, Hans Alb rtsson , compl ted his athl etic 
c areer by fin ish i ng f u rth in the NA I A high j u mpi ng com petition . Al b e rt o n ,  
who won the title two years ago w i t h  a jump o f  6 '  8", was hampered with an 
ankle inj u ry ince mid -season and man aged to lear onl y 6' 4" in the cham ion 
ship meet. Hans plans to get his teaching certifi ate in weden where he 
hopes to coach oasketball .  

- Knight Sports Notes -
Footba l l  Mentor 
Remains Optimistic 

The George P i  her fe morial Troph y, 
p resented to th o U\'sta n ing se n io r 
ath lete , was awarded to Jon Mal m i l1 . 
Peter Q u am received the L o u i  e 
Randal l  Troph as t h e  outstand i ng' 
mem bel· of th e baseball team while 
the l ara O. St raa I i  Memorial 
Trop hies were awarded to Edward 
Davis a the outstandin� senior golf 
or ten n is pl ayer an Hans Al bert son 
as the outstandin .'enior trackman.  

* * '" 

-

Four new track records were et dur
ing the 1964 season. John SteveIDI Bet 
a new shot put mark with a throw of 
48' 4 '12", breaking Dave Baker's heave 
of 4 7 '  5'/4" set in 1961. Craig Knutzen's 
to s of 148' 2" established a new discus 
standard, bettering the old record of 
142' 3"- set in 1950 by Henry Habegger. 
Records also w e re set in two new 
events. Gary Meisenberg established 
the mark in the 330 Intermediate 
hurdles with a 41.3 timing while Jay 
Haavik's 15:59.3 reading was tops in 

Roe Hatlen, ajunior from Libby, Mont., 
was the top batter on the PLU baseball 
team with a .386 average. Hatlen, who 
was named to the Evergreen Con
ference baseball squad, collected 22 
hits in 57 times at bat. R is .386 average 
also earned him the Evergreen Con
ference batting title. PLU finished the 
season with an 8-12 record. a vast im
prov ement over the 2-14 sho w i n g  of 
1963. 

* * * 

he track squa finished fou rth in 
he N A lA Distric t I meet bu t ended 
p in the cellar in the Evergreen 

n ference ou ting. During th regu-
8r season the Knight thincl ads won 
ual and tria ng·u lar meets while 

d ro ppi ng a p ail' of two-way atf irs 
and placing· second i n  three triangu
lar e ve nt s. The ten n i s  squa finished 
with a 1 -10 record while the gol fe rs 
went 0-12. 

* * '" 

the three-mile run. 
.."...., 

Gary Haugen, a sophomore from Bend, 
Ore., and AI Hedman, a freshman from 
Everson, led the pitching corps for 
the Knights. Haugen posted the only 
winning mark with a 3-1 record, while 
Hedman, who split in six starts, had 
the best earned run average at 1.69 
and was the leader in strikeouts with 
31 in 38 innings on the mound. 

* * * 

The PL U basketb 11 team w i l l  partici
pate in the annu al 'hico State I n vi
t a t i o n al B a s ke tb a l l Tour n am e n t 
Dec. 28-30. Thj wi l l be the Knights' 
sec nd appearan e i n  th Chi 0 cl as

sic. They were defeated in t he final s 
of the 1 960 to u rn a m e n t 82 - 63 by 
Pasadena. Partic i ating in th is year's 
tOU l"Dament with PLU wil l  be Ce ntral 
Washington , Lewi and Clark, Wil 
l a m ett e , Pas a d e n a ,  a c r a m e n t o ,  
Hu mb Idt State a n d  Chico State. 

* * '" 

Ed Davi , who participated in tennis 
and gol f  vas named as he top sc holar 
among E vergreen C onferen c e ath
I e  es. T h i s  was the fi rst y e a r  that 
such an award was presen ed. 
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A ter eight. straight I s i n g  football 
seas ons, can a n yone be optim istic'? 
Coach Ro . Carlson is. 

D pite an u nfortunate setback i n  
h i s  rebu i ld i ng program I st year 
when an u n believable rash of in
j u ries continual l y  p lagued his team , 
Carl so n fee ls the football fu tu re o f 

L U fi n all  is h aded u pward. 
�'We're not going to set the wo rl d  

on fire because we face one o f  th e 
tough est sch ed ules in h i  to ry," com
men ted the perso nabl e, persist.ent 
m entor, "but, if the b reaks 0 our 
wa for a cha nge, we'l l  m a ke our 
presence felt and make the game a 
l ittl more enj oyable for the PL U 
fan s . "  

Carl son,  n o w  in his third season a s  
h e ·  d football  coac h , h a a dozen 
lettermen back in the fo ld . Am ng 
the chi  f returnees are end orge 
M u e d e k i n g ,  g u a rd D a v e  O l s o n ,  
centers Bob Krieger and Craig 
Knutzen, and quarterback Bob 
B atterman. 

The P L  U gridder will play fou r 
home ga me s during the 1 9  4 gri d 
season, their I st one in the Ev er
green Conference. They open with a 
home encou n te r Sept . 19 against 
rival Puget oun d .  Western Wash 
ington wil l  furnish the Homecoming 
o pposition Oct. 1. These two game 
and one aga i n st en ral Washin !ton 
Oct . 3 will  be pl ayed in L incoln B wI. 

PL U w i l l  play its other home game 
at the Franklin Pierc e H igh School 
field Nov. 7 with Whitworth provid
ing the opp sition. 
The 8chedule follows: 
Sept. 1 9 - Puget Sound,  8 p.m.  
Sept. 26 - at W h i tworth, 8 p.m. 
Oct. 3 - Centra l Wa shi ngton, 1 :30 p .m.  
Oct. l O - at Pu get Sound ,  1 :30 p.m.  
Oct. 17 - at Pacif ic  U" 8 p.m. 
Oct. 24 - at Ea stern Wash i n gton,  1 : 30 :p.m. 
Oct 31 - Western Washington, 1 :30 p .m .  
Nov. 7 - Wh itwort h ,  8 p.m. 
Nov. 1 4 - at Central Wash ington, 1 :30 p .m .  



PLU C1'e w, foreground, glides to fcw.?· a nd o n e-half length 

C H ALLENGE ANSWERED . • .  

No Fancy Race, But PL U Crew Victorious 
" 1 n  . . .  Out . . .  I n . . . Out . . .  " 

With t h e  e words l'eVerbel'ating over t h e  waters of 
American Lake a new interco l legiate sport was born 
at PL U. The words are the chant of the coxswain pi lot  
and guide for his  tea mmate at t h e  oars. The sport i s  
crew racin g. 

A de ma nd ing sport, c rew racing began at PL U la t 
wi nter when Paul  Meyer, Lakewood civi l  engi neer and 
a veteran of crew racing at the U nive rsity of Wash in g
ton from 1919 to 1925, stirred up in terest on the PLU 
and Puget Sound c ampuses . He prevailed u pon the U n i
versity of Wa h i ngto n and everal others f l' shells.  
oars and oth er "quipment. H e  obtained the u e of a 
waterfront build ing fro m the Washingt o n  N ational  
Guard for a shellh use.  And.  then he don ated valuabl e 
time this spri n g, da ' at' er day to coa 'h the coll egians. 

C apping everal months of hard work was Tacom a's 
first intercoll egiate crew race M ay 16. PL U fi nished the 
2,000 meler course fou r  and one-half leng-ths ahead of 
UP to become the first c h ampion. 

It was no fan y race. There were no stake boats, no 
bouys a t the fini sh . A handfu l  of fis h ermen and boaters 
watched the event.  Meyer, who rode the coac hes launch , 
was the starter, timer referee and coach for both Cl'ews, 
But, there was a ha nd some troph y for the w i nner and a 
lot of e nthusiasm and tal k about next year and tho e 
to fol low. 

Cox s w a i n  for the w i n n i n g c rew was Dic k W e b s t e r .  
Tea m m ates were B o b  Jo hnso n ,  J im Adams. Gary John 
SOil , Den n i s Nappen , Steven Gu. c;tafson . Art Lang, Ron 
Ran hei m and Mark B aldwi n . .  J o h n son was awarded the 
Subu rban Times scholar hip trophy a the top c holar 
a mong the crewme n from bo th school s. The team t.rophy 
was presellted by M eyer. 

It is hoped by Meyer and the boy that the rowing 
program wil l  conti nue to develope and that some day 
the Knigh ts w i l l  be pu l l ing their oars against the likes 
of the U n iversity of Brit ish Col U m bia, Oregon State 
and Was hi n gton. 

It wil l  take a lot more work to attain these go I s ,  but 
a b egin ning has been made. Crewmen are a fraternity 
u nto them elves. Th ey conti n ue when l esser m en would 
qu it. 
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Paul Meyel', who aus, " Ro w i ng get ' i nto yOU?' blood and 
y01t ca n't get it out," worked w ith the boys each rno rning 
in the cold and t h e  ra in. But he loved it . Why else would 
anyone get v.p at 4 a .m.?  



The8e 1 964 gra.duates have received 
g1-uduate u8sistantships, fellowships or 
scholarships. eated, left to right, Jon 
Malmin, A.nn chnackenberg, FTieda 
G rirnsrud, Ann Saine, Alex·icL Henderson, 
J o a n n e  J en sen, CY1"US M c ,  e e l y  and 
La ny Hitterdal/!. tanding, Tim Brown 
ing , Jen'old M e rcha nt, B 'ill Chapman, 
J a'rnes Trang8n/,d, Peter vanJ(onynen
Oltrg, Jr., Ma1'k Follett, Ge?'ald Larson, 
GeoTge Nace and W'illiam Zier. 

OUTSTANDI NG STUDENTS RECEIVE RECOGN ITION 

Outstanding Paci fic Lutheran U n i versity tud nts were 
honored for a ade m ic ach ievem ent at th annual Hono rs 
Day con vocation M ay 2 1 .  

Gl'adu t e  a sistan tsh ips, fellow hips and chol ar
ships were a nn ou nced for the following: William Zier, 
business ad m i n istration , U ni vers ity o f Mj nn e 'ota; Mark 
Follett, chemistry, Wash ing o n  State U n iversi ty; Joanne 
Jensen, h isto ry , Un iversity of r uc ago ; Gerald Larson. 
chemi try, U n iversi ty of alifornia at Davi s ' Jon 
Malmin, ch mi stry, U n ivers ity of Wa h i ngto n ;  Peter 
van Konynenburg J r., ch emi stry , UCLA; Ann Schnacken
berg, i ntern program fo r te h i ng, L ewi s and Clark 
Coll  ge ; Bill K. Chapman, Germ an, U niversit of Wash 
in ton; Mark Lono, jou r nal i tn , U n i versity of Pen n
s ylvania; Alexia Henderson. math e matic s , U n iversity 
o f  M i nn sota; Cyrus M .  McNeely, m edicine,  Univ rsity 
of Washi ngton ; Larry Hitterdale, ph i l o ophy. Johns 
H op k in s Un iversi ty ; Frieda Grimsrud, oe ial work, U n i
versity of W shingt n; Ann Soine, ocial work, U n iversi
ty of Washington ; J errold Merchant, speec h , U n i vers ity 
of New Mexi 0; James Trangsrud. theol ogy , The B i bl ical  
Sem inary of N ew Yo rk; George Nace, zoology" C o rn el l  
U niversit ; und Tim Browning, Rotary Fou ndation 
Fel lowsh ip for I nternational U n del'standin g, n i versi
ty f K hartou m , udall .  

PLU undergrad u ate assi stantsh ips were aw rd ed to 
Diane Gerstmann, E ngl i h ;  Gary Johnson, biology ; Martha 
Dunn, psychol ogy ;  Roe HaUan, bu si ness ad m i n istration ; 
Margaret Ogden, ed uc at ion ; and Joanne Linvog, nul' ing, 

Lu thera n B r  therhood Sch ol ars h i ps were presented 
to Roy Helms, Gary Johnson and Roger Swenson wh i1e 
Josef Aalbue received the Dr. and Mrs. O. L. Haavi k 

chol arsh i p , 
Awards to the fres hmen stu de nts m ak i n g the great

est p rogress were given to Richard Olsen . c hem istry; 
Leonard Chance, math matie s ;  and Paul Bethge, p hysic . 

Summer research grants were given to James Amend, 
medicine, U n ive rs ity of Washingto n ;  and Forestine 
Wise, U n ive rs ity of Oslo. 

Fou rteen grad u ates were accep ted into theological 
seminaries. Besides Tran sgr d,  who wil l go to New York 
B i Ii  al Seminary, Leslie Foss, Hans Floan. Denton Kees 

nd Bruce Swenson will attend Luth er Se minary, St. 
Pau l ' John Ande rson and Keith Swenson, L ut heran 
Scho�1 f Theology, Chicago ; Gerald Dittrich, Philip 
Gold beck, Dan Selmann, Phil ip Yokel'S, and Rodney 
Rosenbaldt, Wartburg Sem i nar y. Du buque; George 
Beard, Pacific Lu theran Semi na ry , Berkel ey; and 
Andrea Hagen, Sa n Fra ncisco Seminary, San Anselmo, 
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Oth ers acce pted to grad u ate school in cl ud e Emily 
Lou Erickson. m u si c ,  In di ana ; Paul Begstad , physiol ogy, 
Baylor;  James Martin, b u siness admini strat ion, Orego n ;  
Edward Bowman. denti st r " Wash ington ; Paul Peterson, 

enti stl'Y , M arq u ette ; Man-in Fredrickson and Nathan 
Stime, medicine, Wash ington ; Theodore Vigeland. m edi 
cine. Oreg'o n ;  and John Robson, l aw, Golden Gate Law 

ch ao l , San ' rand co. 

SOCIETY Of KINSMEN MEET A CHAlLENGE 
A new and exciting program has 'aught fire on 
the PL U campt s i n recen t weeks. 1 t is  the "Society 
of Kin sm en ," an endeavor where C h ristian m en 
are challenged to i n ve t in young men rather than 
mach i ne by providing needed scholarship fu nds. 

PLU, l ike all  Christian colleges,  has been plagu ed 
for years with the pr blem of not enough sc ho lar-

h i p  fun d s  to meet the needs of worthy students,  
Thus PL U has lost num erous o pportunities to pl ay 
an i mportan t role in mol ding Ch ristian leaders. 
This is an old story, repeated over and over every 
year in every Ch ristian col l ege . 

In ord er to meet this ch l lenge, the "Kinsman" 
progra m was born.  Its struc tu re is sim ple. Kins
men con tribute $250 0 1' more pe r year to a sist a 
wo rt h y student. Th U n i versity selects an out
stan d ing youth who needs this schol arshi p to 
obtain an education,  The donor, in turn, is notified 
of the selection and becomes a Kinsman with that 
student. 

At its r ece n t c o n v e n t i o n  t h e  N ort h Paci fic 
District of the A mer ican L u theran C hu rch passed 
a resolu tion u n animou I y  supporting t h e  program . 

Tn the earl y weeks of the p rogram five Kinsmen 
have co ntri buted $4,500 to aid wo rthy students 
f r the 1 964-65 school year , 

A start has been made. W h i l e  the result have 
been more than gratifying in t h e  in itial  d ays of 
the ch al l enge. i f  PLU LS to contin ue to provide 
Chri t i an l eaders, at lea t $100 ,000 i s  needed in 
the scholarship fu nd . 

Interested person s are u rged to contact Roy E. 
Ot on, Di rectol' of Churc h R e l ations at PL U. 



- University 

The Alumni Association re-eleded Carl T, Fynboe, Tacoma, 
as president. and Dr. D. E, Strandness, Seattle, a vice
president at it spring meeting. New Alumni Board mem
bers who assumed their posts at this meeting, are A rthur 
Broback, Tacoma; Donald Cornell, Ferndale; Paul Larson. 
Tacoma; B ertrum Myhre. Tacoma; and David Wold, 
Seattle, 

A proximatel y 4,000 person s  will visit the PI, U ca mp u s  
t h i s  summer t o  attend one or more of the 1 6  COil en

tions, in stitu te or w(wksho s th at h ave be n sched ul ed 
by v a r i o u s  c h u rc h  gTOUpS and ci ic o r g '  n i z a t io n s  
th rou ghou t the Pacific Northwest, 

* * ;.:<: 

Five PLU students will pend their junior year at the 
University of Heidelberg in Germany. They are Steve 
B ibelheimer, Gerald Fetz, Margretta Goldenman. Barbara 
Larson and James Reece. This is the fourth group of PLU 

tudents who have been accepted to participate in tbe 
"Junior Year at Heidelberg" program and is the largest 
group ever accepted. Previously 001 . two students at
tended each year. James SkurdalJ and Jame Thang were 
in Germany this past year. 

�; * * 

The Con e r t Ban d will tour eastern Washi n�ton , Mon

taMl and North Da kota duri n p;  their annual Th a nks
gi ving' tou r 1'1' m Nov. �o-ao. Two tou r's are sc hed u l ed 
for th e Chtl i l' of the We:;t. N orthel'n W ash ington and 
Britis h Columbia are listed for the l ast week i n  J anuary 
while easter n Wa hington , Idaho and western MOil ana 
are sc hed ul ed from Marc h 1�-2 L 

:;'; * * 

The School of Nursing has received a grant of $100.000 
fo r mental health training from the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. The gra nt is for a five
year program for tbe integration of mental health con
cepts into the PLU nursing curriculum. Under the terms 
oUhe grant, the Unil'ersity will add another faculty mem
ber in the School of Nursing and will obtain consultants 
in mental health. psychiatry and psychol ogy. 

Dick Finch will remain as editor of the M ooring: M ast, 
st udent n ewspaper, for the fi r , t semester of the 19f14-65 
scho )\ year hile Linda .:\<laY5 and Dennis iernick will  
again co -edit the aga, student yearbook. 

* * * 

The American Lutheran Church �tudent Conference. a 
convention of student government leaders of ALe col
leges, will be held on the PLU campu Nov. 2&-28. PLU 
also will  host the Pi Kappa Delta National Convention 
and Foren ic Tournament April ll-17. 
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otebook -

I n  recent weeks PLU has rec eived a total of $86,2<>0 in 
the form of grants from the National Science Fo unda
tion for the enrichment of the chemistry, biology and 
phy sics programs. 

* .j: �: 

Angela Nichol on, an 18-year-old PLU freshman, has been 
named Miss Tacoma. Angela who put on an art display 
and explanation for her talent presentation, will now 
represent Tacoma in the Miss Washington contest for a 
possible berth in tbe M iss America competition. Two 
other PLU students, Claudette Baker and Karen Storseth, 
were among the 12 final ists in the Tacoma contest. 

* * * 

Three f'LU students, M artha Dunn,  Dean na Zimbel man 
and Eli zabeth Patterson ,  have been selected to take 
part i n  a sum mer work-study program i n  men tal health 
sponsored by the Western In tercollegiate Commission 
on Higher Education Following an orientation week, 
eac h tudent will  be assigned to a mental health institu
tion fo r eight weeks of w rk and study under the gu id
an e f its professional taff. 

* * * 

Lynne Maxeiner will head the Associated Women Students 
next year while Ron Mil ler is the new president of the 
Associated Men Students. Among the various activities 
sponsored by these two groups are the Mom and Dad's 
weekends. 

:;.: * * 

A number of PLU students h ave received special science 
mer:it awards for excellent performance in their science 
courses and extra-curricular sc ience in terests. They 
include J am i e  Amend, Peter Anderson, Paul B ethge, 
,Toy Bol stad, M ilton Chance,  Tyler Co pl e n ,  J ohn Dirlam, 
Earl Eckl u nd ,  C athie Ehlen,  C layton E ricl-so n ,  Robert 
Eri 'kson , Kath leen Gallagher, Leslie H age, N ancy 
Hahn, Jo hn R Hanse n ,  M ark Holte, Geo rge Long, 
Ronald M iI1er, Den nis Nappen , Paul Olsen, Rich ard D.  
Olse n ,  Randall  J .  Olson, David Pearso n, James R .  Reece, 
Stephen Sallee and Ronald Schaum berg. 

* * * 

The Am bassador Male QUarte t is currently on a tou r of 
nine states and C anada. They will give over 100 concerts 
in Lutheran churches. Members of the quartet are Richard 

ace, bass, Lynn Ertsgaard, baritone; Stephen Cornils, 
first tenor; and Eugene Trent, second tenor. The Am
bassador Quartet was originated in 1952 aud has taken 
concert tours each summer throughout the West. 
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R ETU R N  R EQ U E STE D 

En rol lment  

Enrol l m ent for the 1 96:�- 4 chool year totaled 2 ,a37 
students, larJ!est i n  th e U nivers i ty ' s h is ory and an 
increas of 1 60 ovel- the previous year. 

In releasing the enrollment figures,  M rs. Linka 
,Tohnson, registrar, stu. ed that 1 ,80 stud e nts "'e re 
u nde rgraduate , 33 were gra d ates and �04 were special 
a n d exten ion students. 

An additional �O l lude n s or tht.! 1963 s u m me r se s
sio i ncreased l ast year's net em'ollment to �,893, al so 
the largest i n  history. 

The tuden came from 2 8 tates and ei gh t other 
eoun trie. . The e n tions inclu e Canad a, Ch ina, 
Madagascar, Swed en, Kenya, hillipp i ne , Tanganyi -a 
and Thailand . 

Stat istic s  reveal ed that 55 pel' cent of the n et enroll
ment was connected with the Lutheran C h u l'c . The 
re t ainder came from 1 7  ther denomi nati.ons. Those 
wi th the l a rgest representation were Methodist 200, 
Presbyterian 194, Bapti t 1 28 and Ro 1 n Ca hoJic 1 1 8. 

A m o n g  the Lu h e ra n s ther were 1 , 145 from the 
Anterican L utheran C hurch , 213 from the Lutheran 
Church in America , 95 from the M issouri ynod and 
4 from the Wisconsin Synod . 

EnI' II ment records co nti nued to fall d u ri n g the first 
su mmer session. A total of 802 students e n roll er!  for the 
opeoinJ!;' term, aI m st 100 m re than ast year 's total 0 

7 1 6  for the fi rst session . 
Figures at press ti me indicated another record en

roU ment for the 1 964-65 chool year. As of J u ne 1 5 ,  664 
new stud ent.s have been accepted, an increa se of 13 1 
over t h e  n u mber acc epted at hat d ate la t y at', ac
c()l'uing to J. E .  Daniel on, direc tor of ad mi.  sion . A 
total of 584 ft'eshman have been accepted, an incl' a e 
of 1 05, along with 80 tran sfer stu de nts, n increase of 26. 

TH E PRESIDENT SPEAKS: 
- continued .It·om page i 

I loo k to the fu ture with confidence. The Un i vers i ty  
today is academical l y  and e ono rnical ly at  its  strong·e st 

oint. I bel ieve it has navel' set a truer course in terms 
o f  its spiritu al obj ectives. I hope the entire institution 
not j u  t its parts - may mer i t yOUl' joyful su pport. We 

h II earry on "In His Name." 
ROBERT MORTVEDT 
President 
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Second Class Postage Paid 
at Tacoma, Washington 

TWO JOI N  
ADMI N ISTRATIVE STAFF 
Two persons have been named to fill vacancies on the 
admini. trative staff for the com ing- school year. 

Dr_ Richard C. Langton has assumed the position of 
Dean of Students, r�placing Dr. Kristen Solberg, who 
re"ig-ned to aceept a position with the State Mental 
He alth A sociation. A 1947 graduate of PLU , he re
cei ed his m aster and doctor of education degrees in 
curricul um and guid nee from the U n iversity of Wash
in gton.  Sin 'e 1959 he has been superintendent of the 
Cheney School Di strict. 

Jon Olson will join the staff in September as an ad
missions cou n ellor, replacing Sid Shelver who is  l e aving 
the post to attend Luther Semin ary this fal l .  A 1 962 
grad u ate of PLU, he h a s  taught for the p ast two years 
at unny Hill s  Ele mentary School , I s saquah.  Jon is 
currentl y working on his master's degree at PLU. 

Student Artist Series 
Progra ms Announced 
A program of attractions, which should sati sfy every 
ta te, has been arranged for next year's PL U Associat
ed Student Artist Series, according to Dr. Vernon 
Utzin ger, faculty chairman. 

Cornel ia Skin ner, world renowned star of the stage, 
will open t h e  series Oct. 20 with an evening of interpre
tative readi ng. 

Seeond attra ·tion on the schedul e  will be the Hungari
an String Quartet who will perform on the Ea stvold 
Ch apel auditorium stage Nov. 12 .  

The C anadian Opera Company, which appeared at  
L U in 1962,  wil l  retu rn for a perform ance Feb.  18 .  The 

opera to be presented will be announced at a l ater date. 
A performance by the Caledonia-H igh land Singers 

and D ncers will conclude the Student Artist series 
M arch 1 4 .  

Tickets for t h e  series will go on sale in September. 


